Avian retrovirus pp32 DNA binding protein. Preferential binding to the promoter region of long terminal repeat DNA.
The avian retrovirus pp32 protein possesses DNA endonuclease activity and unique DNA binding properties. An improved purification procedure was developed for pp32, resulting in a severalfold increase in the yield of this virion protein. By use of the nitrocellulose filter binding assay, the protein retains approximately 2-fold more supercoiled (form I) DNA molecules than equivalent linear duplex DNA molecules. Single-stranded DNA is only slightly preferred over double-stranded DNA for pp32 binding. The pp32 DNA binding sites on form I pBR322 DNA which contained an insert of avian retrovirus long terminal repeat (LTR) DNA were determined. A preformed protein-DNA complex was digested with one of several different multicut restriction enzymes and filtered through nitrocellulose filters. Fragments containing viral LTR DNA sequences and plasmid DNA containing promoter sequences for the ampicillin and tetracycline genes, sequences for the "left-end" inverted repeat of transposon 3, and sequences encompassing the carboxyl terminus of the beta-lactamase gene were preferentially retained on the filter by pp32. Partial mapping of pp32 DNA binding sites on LTR DNA was accomplished by generation of deletions in LTR DNA sequences. The pp32 protein preferentially bound viral DNA fragments which contain the viral promoter (TATTTAA) and the adjacent "R" repeat sequences. Computer analysis revealed that three of the four plasmid DNA fragments retained by pp32 contained LTR DNA promoter-like sequences (one mismatch only) which were part of statistically significant and thermodynamically stable hairpin structures.